
September   20,   2019  

 
Parents,  
 
Parenting   is   not   always   easy.   It   is   not   supposed   to   be.   Some   of   the   hardest   parts   of   parenting   are  
consistency   and   follow-through.    The   consistency   that   you   use   as   a   parent   in   many   situations   will   allow   your  
children   to   “know   where   the   line   is”   and   be   able   to   make   right   from   wrong   choices.   If   the   line   is   constantly  
moving,   your   children   will   not   have   a   platform   to   make   good   decisions.   They   will   make   decisions   based   on  
emotions   instead   of   using   reason   and   previous   knowledge.    While   consistency   is   hard   to   be   consistent   with  
(no   pun   intended),   it   is   vital   when   having   rules   and   guidelines   for   your   child   to   follow.   Your   child   craves  
consistency,   whether   it   be   with   them,   their   siblings,   or   with   you.  
 
Follow   through   is   such   an   important   part   of   parenting.   If   you   say   you   are   going   to   do   something,   then   follow  
through   and   do   it.   We   have   all   had   countless   times   as   parents   when   we   have   painted   ourselves   into   a  
corner   with   our   “threats”   to   our   children.    “If   you   do   that,   you   will   be   grounded   for   life!”   Really?   For   life?  
Sometimes   it   is   better   to   take   a   few   minutes,   or   hours,   to   reflect   on   what   direction   you   will   go   with  
consequences   for   your   children’s   actions.   Sometimes   the   first   thought   may   be   correct,   but   thinking   it   over  
will   solidify   your   response.   
 
As   a   principal,   a   teacher,   a   coach,   and   a   father,   I   have   had   many   times   when   I   need   to   follow   this   advice:   be  
consistent,   follow   through   with   what   you   say.   We   all   have   rules,   we   all   have   consequences.   As   a   child   my  
parents   were   very   good   with   follow   through.   If   I   was   told   I   would   pick   up   rocks   in   the   pasture   for   3   hours,  
then   that   is   what   I   would   do.   I   learned   very   quickly   not   to   ask   “Why   do   I   have   to   do   that?”.    While   not   the  
perfect   child   at   home   or   at   school,   I   knew   the   consistency   would   be   forthcoming   if   I   chose   to   make   the  
wrong   decisions,   especially   if   I   was   a   repeat   offender   of   those   rules.  
 
It   is   hard   for   parents   to   be   consistent   and   follow   through   when   their   main   goal   is   to   be   their   child’s   “friend”.  
While   you   want   to   have   a   great,   loving   relationship   with   your   child,   you   are   their   parent,   not   their   friend.   A  
friend   doesn't   take   their   phone   away,   doesn’t   have   them   sit   in   time   out,   does   not   have   to   follow   through   with  
consequences.   A   parent   does.   While   you   will   have   many   times   that   your   child   considers   you   their   best  
friend,   you   will   always   be   their   parent.   A   consistent   parent.   A   loving   parent.   A   parent   that   has   to   follow  
through   with   what   they   say.   Because   you   love   them.   Because   you   are   laying   the   foundation   of   making   good  
decisions   at   an   early   age.   
 
Our   teachers,   administrators,   and   staff   are   parents   to   your   child   while   they   are   here   at   St.   Mark   Catholic  
School.   They   teach   them,   they   protect   them,   they   care   about   them,   they   pray   with   them,   they   love   them,  
they   are   consistent   with   them,   and   they   follow   through   with   what   they   tell   them.    Inconsistency   whether   it   be  
in   the   home,   at   school,   at   church,   or   in   life,   is   not   usually   good   for   a   child’s   growth.   They   will   become   as   an  
adult,   what   they   see   as   a   child.   They   will   become   the   type   of   parent   that   they   see   from   you.   They   will   be  
able   to   make   good   decisions   because   they   have   had   an   opportunity   to   do   so   on   a   consistent   basis   growing  
up.  
 

 



 

And   for   you,   once   you   establish   consistency   and   follow   through,   parenting   becomes   easier.   Your   child   will  
understand   that   there   are   consequences   in   their   life   for   their   actions.   Your   “NO”   will   mean   no   the   first   time  
and   not   have   to   be   repeated.   Some   do   not   understand   this   until   someone,   or   something   later   in   their   lives,   is  
consistent   and   does   follow   through   with   them.   
 
We   appreciate   the   partnership   that   we   have   with   you.   Raising   children   takes   a   village,   and   we   love   you  
being   a   part   of   this   village   we   call   St.   Mark   Catholic   School!    Have   a   great   weekend   and   we   will   see   you   at  
Mass   with   your   child!  
 
Thanks   and   God   Bless,  

 
Rusty   Albertson   
Principal  
St.   Mark   Catholic   School  
 
 

 
 
 

Sept  23-27   Fall   Spirit   Week  

 26-27   6th   Grade   Camp   Tecumseh   Trip  

Oct  7   End   of   First   Quarter  

 9   First   Quarter   Report   Cards   Sent   Home  

 10   Parent/Teacher   Conferences   3:15   -   7:00   pm  

 10   Dine   Out   Night   -   4:00   -   8:00   pm   -   Chipotle,   8812   US   31  

 11   Parent/Teachers   Conferences,    Students   Dismissed   at   1:00   PM  
                                      (No   Aftercare)  

 14-18   Fall   Break,   No   School  

 24  1:00   pm  1:00   pm   Student   Dismissal-Teacher   Development   ( No   Aftercare )  

 28   October   28   thru   November   1,   Book   Fair  

 29   Family   Literacy   Night   3:45   pm  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
Lunch   Menu   -   September   23   -   27  

 
Monday           Popcorn   Chicken,   Wild   Mike’s   Breadstick   Bites   and   Sweet   Potato   Fries  
Tuesday          (PK-1)   Mini   Cinnis   (2-8)   Cinnamon   Roll   (2-8)   All-Cheddar   Omelet   and   
                        Roasted   Butternut   Squash   
Wednesday     Beef   Spaghetti   Sauce,   Rotini   Pasta,   Garlic   Bread   and   Broccoli   
Thursday         Southwest   Chicken   and   Cheese   Quesadillas,   Seasoned   Chicken,   Corn   and   Mexi   
                        Cornbread   
Friday              Pepperoni   Pizza   Ripper,   Green   Beans   and   Spirit   Wear   Treat!  
______________________________________________________________________________  
 

Fall   Spirit   Week  
 

 
 
We   will   be   celebrating   Fall   Spirit   Week   from   September   23rd   -   27th!   The   dress   up   days   are   listed  
below.   
 

● Monday    -   Pajama/Comfy   Day:   Wear   your   pajamas   or   sweats   (no   slippers)   
 

● Tuesday    -   “Glow   for   God”   Day:   Wear   neon,   shimmery,   bright   colors   
 

● Wednesday -   Sports   Team   Day:   Wear   your   favorite   team   jersey   or   shirt   with   school   uniform  
bottoms.   
 

● Thursday -   St   Mark   Spirit   Wear   Day:   Wear   your   favorite   St   Mark   Spirit   Wear   with   school  
uniform   bottoms.   
 

● Friday    -   Oops   Day!   Wear   mismatched   clothing.   
 

Dress   Up   Day   Reminders :   *No   Coloring   of   Hair   *No   Face   Painting   *No   Leggings   without   proper  
length   dress   or   skirt   on   top   *No   Tank   Tops   without   T-Shirt   Under   *No   clothes   that   are   inappropriate  
for   the   dress   up   day   theme  
 



 

 

 
St   Mark   Holiday   Craft   Fair   

 
The   St,   Mark   Holiday   Craft   Fair   is   November   2nd,   8:00am-2:30pm   in   Msgr.   Schafer   Hall.  
Vendor   Registration   is   now   open!   
 
The   cost   is   $40   for   a   booth   and   is   first   come,   first   serve.   Here   is   the   Google   Form   to   register:  
https://forms.gle/R7mnTaGP9KJJoNQn6   
 
Please   email   Beth   Leszcynski   at   the   school   office   if   you   have   any   questions  
( bleszcynski@stmarkindy.org )   
 
 
 

  
 
   KROGER   COMMUNITY   REWARDS   PROGRAM  
  Register   online   at    krogercommunityrewards.com .    You   will   need   your   Kroger   
  Plus   Card   Number.   
 

       Box   Tops   
       Please   place   Box   Tops   in   the   collection   box   in   the   church   narthex   or   turn   in   
       To   the   school   office   
 
        Coca-Cola   Rewards   Program   is   back   this   year!   

         Caps   and   boxes   that   have   a   "My   Official   Coke   Rewards   Code"   on   them   
         Can   be   redeemed   for   money   and   the   money   goes   back   to   St.   Mark   School!   
        J ust   turn   your   coke   reward   products   into   Mrs.   Leszcynski   in   the   office.  
 

https://forms.gle/R7mnTaGP9KJJoNQn6
mailto:bleszcynski@stmarkindy.org
http://krogercommunityrewards.com/


 

 
Texas   Roadhouse   World   Famous   Rolls   

and   Cinnamon   Honey   Butter   Sale!  
 

 
 

 
Our   8th   Grade   Students   are   now   taking   orders   for   delicious   Texas   Roadhouse   Rolls   and   Cinnamon  
Honey   Butter!   8th   Graders   will   be   taking   orders   by   the   main   office   this   Thursday,   September   12th  
and   next   Thursday,   September   19th   from   7:30am   -   8:00am!   A   dozen   rolls   are   $5   and   the   butter   is  
$2.   Sale   ends   September   25th.   Orders   will   be   delivered   prior   to   Thanksgiving   Break!  

 
 
 

 
For   CYO   athletic   questions,   please   contact   one   of   the   following   on   the   St.   Mark   Athletic  
Commission   Board:  

● SMAC   President   ~   Michelle   Goss   at   the   following   email:  
             gossteach@yahoo.com  

● SMAC   Athletic   Director   ~   Kris   Able   at   the   following   email:  
●               kable@stmarkindy.org   

 

Event  Day   of   Week  Opponent  Time,   Location  

K-2   Flag   Football  Saturday   (9/21)  St.   Jude   Raiders  11:00,   St.   Mark  

Cross   Country  Saturday   (9/21)  OL   Mt.   Carmel   Inv.  1:30,   Guerin   Catholic   HS  

6   Football  Sunday   (9/22)  St.   Barnabas  2:15,   Roncalli   HS  

Cadet   Football  Sunday   (9/22)  St.   Jude  2:15,   Beech   Grove   MS  

34   Football  Sunday   (9/22)  St.   Malachy  3:45,   Beech   Grove   MS  

 

mailto:gossteach@yahoo.com
mailto:kable@stmarkindy.org
mailto:kable@stmarkindy.org


 

Parish   News  

 

 

Annual   Parish   Picnic!  

 

● This   year’s   picnic   will   be   held   at   St.   Mark   on   Saturday,   September   21 st  
● The   evening   will   begin   with    Mass   in   the   Church    at   5:30pm  
● After   Mass   we   will   gather   in   the   courtyard   for   dinner,   kids   games   and   fellowship!   
● Please   bring   a   dish   that   serves   6-8   people   
● Bring   your   chairs   and   drinks  
● Fried   Chicken   and   paper   products   will   be   provided   by   the   parish   

We   need   volunteers   for   the   following:    Set   up/tear   down   and   food   set   up/serving  

Please   sign-up   to   help   using   the   following   link:  
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C054CA9A92AABFF2-parish1  

For   more   information   regarding   the   parish   picnic   please   contact   Mary   Masengale   at   317-730-6531  
or   call   the   parish   office.   

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.signupgenius.com_go_10C054CA9A92AABFF2-2Dparish1&d=DwMCaQ&c=LFYZ-o9_HUMeMTSQicvjIg&r=X_eYWzJVe2U8bFkns4lGUA&m=eC_Gc3D9851Uo7m7gIIKZdild3RsVKaGeW8oousxy2Q&s=EWVul-7GmiizpOEtAm4i8r9_2yz6rCwX-7zF4t2dbuk&e=


 

  
                                 RONCALLI   2019   HOMECOMING   EVENT  
 
On   September   27,   2019,   Roncalli   High   School   will   host   its   50   year   homecoming   celebration.   At  
half-time   during   the   7:00   PM   game   against   Brebeuf   Jesuit   High   School,   the   50th   class   and   the   25th  
class   will   be   recognized.   Awards   will   be   given   for   Alumni   of   the   Year   and   Honorary   Alumni.  
 
After   the   presentations,   the   homecoming   festivities   will   continue   under   the   big   tent   with   food,   drink  
and   a   live   band   performance   by   local   favorite   “Tastes   Like   Chicken.”   This   is   an   over   21   gathering,  
and   tickets   to   the   tent   party   are   $10   which   include   food   and   band.   Beverages   will   be   available   for  
purchase.  
  
To   purchase   your   tickets   for   the   tent   party,   please   contact   Gary   Armbruster   at   317-787-8277  
ext.   242   or   email    garmbruster@roncalli.org .  
____________________________________________________________________________  
 
                                                 Roncalli   Girls   Soccer   CYO   Day   

 

Join   the   Roncalli   Girls   Soccer   Team   for   CYO   Girls   Soccer   Day   Saturday,   September   21st.    JV   kicks  
off   at   1:00pm   &   Varsity   will   follow   around   2:30pm   Wear   your   CYO   jersey   or   school   shirt   to   get   in  
free!  

______________________________________________________________________________  

 


